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BUREAU OF MINES

RUG SALE! Painful Dyspepsia
A Form of Indigestion Canned by

Gastric Irritation From Undi-

gested Food in the Stomach.
Va lrtnft rt ftvonAtifita la tiAttpr

Mine Owners Want federal

Iff

H W Dress

THE TALK OP THK TOWX.

.marked than-tha- t knawn as- 'painfulSupervision Over Property indigestion,' V and Is also a very com
mon affection. Path, generally of a
dull character,' ' Is felafter meals, and
Along with the pain, soreness at the pit
of the stomach often exists, and in

Unions Also Want Federal Supervis

SMALL RUGS.

Axminster 36x72 in. .

Axmnster 27x60 In . . .

Axminster 27x54 in. . .

Velvets 36x72 in
Velvets 27x54 in

.$3.17
1.91
1.74
2.28
1.16

ion Congress will be Asked to--

Establish Such' a Bureaus-Dea- th some cases the soreness is permanent.
and Accident Insurance Fund The tenderness Is commonly restricted

to a spot In the middle line of the body,
Immediately below the breast-bon- e.

It often extends upward under the

Royal and Duchess Smyrnas at cor-

respondingly low prices.

There are several hundred of these
Rugs in this Special Sale and the low
price will more them quickly.

bone, which consequently feels sore on
pressure, or the tenderness Is felt to
ward either Side. This tenderness Is
commonly associated' with an unpleaa
and feeling of heat" a burning sensa.
tion" is also a "gnawing" and "drag
ging," as well as various other anom
alous sensations complained of after

1E HAVE a number of smart dreu models
orV Regal Shoes. They're bound to win the

approval of the best-dress- men in town; .

And the fit of these Regsl dress modejs u just M
neai as their appearance.

taking food, and generally within an

(By Leased Wire to The Times)
Washington, D. C, Oct. 15 Pol

lowing a resolution of the American
Mining Congress held in Goldfield,
Nev., in September, which adopted a
resolutionurging- - some kind of fed-

eral recognition and supervision of
the mining industry of the United
States and a general demand
throughout the country by the mine-owne- rs

and the mine-worke- rs unions,
it is probable that an effort 'will be
made during the n&ct congress to ob-

tain legislation providing for a gov-

ernment bureau of mines.
Delegates to the congress were in

favor of a department of mines, sim-

ilar to the department of agriculture,

hour after eattnjr.
As might be supposed the intensity

of the symptom is proportionate to the
quantity and quality or the meal, wnen REGAL SHOES

ROOM SIZE RUGS.
Royal Wilton Velvet Best made 9x12 feet $29.99
Smith Wilton Velvet Their best Seamless .. .. 9x12 feet 25.99
High Grade Velvet 9x12 feet 1'7.71
Smith Axminsters 9x12 feet 18.57
Manhattan Axminsters None Better ... 9x12 feet 17.98
Smith's Brussels 10 Wire, very heavy Seamless .. 9x12 feet 16.66
Smith's Brussels 9 Wire High Grade Seamless, 9x12 feet 13.55
Smith's Tapestry Seamless 9x12 feet 9.99

CARPETS 25 OFF REGULAR PRICE.

Weathers Furniture Company,
121 East Martin Street.

SEE 'OUR GREAT LIXE OF STOVES.

the stomach is empty, a sensation oW
craving or emptiness gives most trou
ble. This often causes a false appe.
tlte, which by inducing the person to
eat heartily aggravates the sufferings.
Thirst generally causes much annoy

' ' . '' :.. - '

are always tu3t after the latest, exclusive custom
styles and always fit nice made-to-meas- shoes,

because they are made ia quarter-tiz-a,
'

Your dress shoes should be absolutely correc- t-
that's why you need Regab. - ::'

ance; heartburn, water-bras- h, acituty,
nausea, and headache are not Infre

or other departments of the federal
government, but they will be satis-
fied if the congress of the United
States establishes a bureau of mines
to be under the supervision of the

quent atendants. The tongue is usu-
ally coated and from mere inspection
of this organ the condition of the
stomach can, often be correctly told.

It in a cnmmnn prrnr with nprsonsSOME NEEDED IMPROVEMENTS. department of agriculture or the de--
$35Q OOgOQ

tOGAR E. BROutitll ON,
HABERDASHER, --

''

209 Fayetteville St., Raleigh, N. C

partment of the Interior. If such a wno suffer (rom Btomaen pain caUsed
A Smart L'N&jff'A'
Regal HpXL; UDress Model 'f

How About Your Linen i

by indigestion and gastric irritation,
to use such drugs as chlorodyne, Hoff-
man's Anodyne, and other "pain kill-

ers", for its relief. Such treatment is
a great mistake. While these drugs
afford temporary relief to the dyspep-
tic pain, they have no effect whatever
in removing the cause.

STUART'S ' DYSPEPSIA TABLETS
remove the cause. By completely digest,
ing all the food in the stomach, there
is no' further possibility of the occur-
rence of this disagreeable form of dys-
pepsia with its painful manifestations,
and other concurrent symptoms. All of
the irritation of the stomach-linin- g and
stomach nerves as the result of tile un-

digested food lying, in that organ and
undergoing fermentation and decompo

Wfty not let us launder it for you. We don't leave

ple, sell the property to people who
will build on it.

It is time the people of Raleigh
wake up and get busy. People are
coming here every day and we are
adding two or three thousand people'
a year. Residences are being built
all over the ehy and rented as fast
as built. We are making room lor
people to live but making no business
enlargement. People are here every
day looking for stores. Some of them
offering large premiums for leases
on stores in order to get In. Store
rents are higher than in any other
city in North Carolina. Why
shouldn't Wilmington street or Har-
gett street he made as good shoping
street as Fayetteville? It. can be
done if the people who own the prop-
erty will wake up. It must be done
if Raleigh is to grow as she should.
1 say let's have that $250,000 bond
issue. Let's get busy on the streets.
Let's get up a modern improvement
committee and clean up Raleigh.
Let's make every street a decent
street where ladies wil lnot object to
going any day in the week. You
merchants on the side strets, clean

that "yellowish" color, but return every piece as white as
can be.

Oak City Steam Laundo
Both Phones, 87. HASmaul H. asition, is quickly done away with.

But not only is the form of dyspep
sia which is accompanied by pain cured
through the use of these digestive tab-
lets, but also every other from of in

CBAB&ES BOOt. OMbtet,JNO T. PCIiLKN, President.

bureau is established by tne next
congress It probably will be placed in
the department of the interior.

At the Goldfield congress, David
Ross, Illinois commissioner of har-
bors, advocated, together with the
proposed bureau of mines, a federal
industrial accident fund, to insure
from death and accident all miners
in the United States He estimated
that less than one percent, added to
the cost of the coal produced In the
country, would furnish an annual
fund large enough to pay benefits to
everyone killed or injured in the min-

ing industry. This fund would give
to the heirs of every miner killed a
sum equal to his average earnings
for three years. It was also stated
that twelve hundredths of one per
cent of the combined valuation of
mines, manufactories, and transpor-

tation lines in the country woukl
insure the lives of all their em-

ployes.
Fewer deaths in the mines of the

country during the past year are re-

corded by statistics gathered by the
geological survey. In 1908 there
were 2,450 persons killed in mines.
In 1907 more than 3,150 persons
met death in mines, so that the rd

for 1908 shows a decided im-

provement. In 1907 and 1908 there
were injured 6,700 persons, counting
accidents of all kinds. The big fall-

ing off in the mine death roll in 1908
is ascribed in part to the light thrown
on the causes of mine accidents by
experiments of the technological
branch of the geological survey. In
lii07 there were four disastrous mine
explosions, in which hundreds of;

digestion, as there are many kinds in
which stomach pain does not occur,
but where there are many symptoms The Raleigh Sayings Bank.

CAPITAL AND SURPLUS, $75,000.6i.
Four per cent. Interest paid ou d etracts. Call Ih the baak, ttf

equally disagreeable, discomforting,
disconcerting and discouraging.

Stuart's Dyspepsia Tabblets contain
in a highly concentrated form, power-
ful ingredients, which tt farther Information. -
digest rapidly and thoroughly food of SAFETY DEPOSIT BOXES FOR RENT.
every kind, ' including proteids, ni-

trates, carbo-hydrate- s, etc. A single
grain will disintegrate and digest 3,000

grains of food.

up. Put on some new paint, clean i

out the objectionable business and
get better ones in. Get after your ;

landlord, make him put in glass'
fronts, cement sidewalks, tear down j

those old rotten awnings. Make)
things look inviting. It will pay. Itj
will pay big. Now everybody let's J

Statement of Condition

The Citizens National Bank,Purchase a box from your druggist

1000.N. C, September 1,Raleigh.

Raleigh Merchant Endorse Editor,
ial and Goes Further as to Im-

provements Needed on Fayetteville
and Other Streets.

To the Editor of The Times.
I note with pleasure your editorial

in yesterday evening's paper favoring
a bond issue for street improvements.
1 am aware that there will be a lot
Of old fogies who will oppose a bond
issue. Von wil louly have to walk
out on Fayetteville or Wilmington
streets and take a look at some or
the old out of dale, and some of
the dilapidated buildings to see
who some of the old fogies are.

We need street improvement all
over the city. There is not a street
that does not need it in some way.
But first of all we need a cleaning up
of all dilapidated buildings, old awn-
ings and other unsightly nuisances.
Take Fayetteville street from Har-ge- tt

to t;ie capitol on the west side.
There is only one modern building
on it. Not. but one decent looking
building on a whole block. These
old buildings, 1 think, should be re-

moved and new modern buildings
put up that would be a credit to ilieir
owners and to the city. It would be
the best investment they could make.
Then, take up the east side. Tear
out the old stores on that, side and
put in modern buildings and lower
the sidewalk to the street level and
tear up the cable stones and put
down bitulithic paving. And right,
here let me say, Raleigh has out-

grown Fayetteville street as a busi-
ness street. If Raleigh business is
to grow and keep up with the in-

creasing population, the merchants
will have to go to other streets to
Wilmington, to Martin and Hargetl
streets. If the people who own the
property on these streets will get a
move one and build new,
buildings on these streets, they will
soon be all filled with good business
and stores, but it can't be done as
these streets now are. Wilmington
between Martin and Hargett needs
the attention of the city aldermen.
First, they should be 'required, to
take down all the old awnings that,
harbor the loafing negroes along the
sidewalks (perhaps the best thing
would be a good fire for the east side
of this street), especially some of Uie
old tumble down buildings, and from
Hargett to Morgan the health depart-
ment should give their attention to
the west side, and have all those old
tumble down shacks removed in the
interest of health, if for no other rea-
son. Snch eye sores should be con-- i
demned and torn down, and if the
property owners will not build de-

cent buildings, they ought, in t:ie In-

terest of the more progressive peo

at once (price 50 cents), and got rid
of the pain, discomfort and other dis-

agreeable symptoms of dyspepsia. Also
send us your name and address for

get bus:'.
Yours truly,

"MERCHANT."
Raleigh, N. ('., Oct 15.

free sain pin package. Adress F. A.

Liabilities.
Capltnl .... . . ; .

fiurplit nd profits . .
Circulation . , ... .
Deposit h ..... ., . .

Resources.
U. 8. Bonds, par . . . $ 200,000.00
Loan and Investments. 726,022.12
Cash ......... 98,.30.33
Due from banks ... 182.1S7.42

Stuart Co., 150, Stuart Bldg., Marshall,

100.000.09
178.407.0h'
100,090,00

i.. , , ;...
Mich.

S1.20MMtSI. 200,545. S7

If you Iteromn disabled by eetdnt.(Uf
Mho policy In Jh reanaylvaahiWE INSURE

AGAINST ACCIDENT 'Cnmialty Company Will amum jrow pf
an income.. By paring awl

quite frequently. The latest are
Buncombe and Itobeson, with a mem-
bership of twenty-thre- e and twelve,
respectively.

Mr3. Pnlmer Cobb and daughter
returned to Chapel Hill Monday,
little Miss Cobb was born in Ger-

many.
Coach Brides has been teaching

the football team several new plays.
The men are catching on to these
quickly and the team is consequent-
ly growing more formidable every
day.

Nlght on Bald Mountain.
On a lonely night Alex. Benton, of

Fort Edward, N. Y climbed Eald
Mountain to the home of a neighbor,
tortured by Asthma, bent on curing
him with Dr. King's New Discovery,
that had cured himself of asthma. This
wonderful medicine soon relieved and
quickly cured his neighbor. JLAtor It
cured his son's wife of a severe lung
trouble. Millions believe its the great-
est Throat and Lung cure on earth.
Coughs, Colds, Croup, Hemorrhages
and Sore Lungs are surely cured by
it. Best for Hay fever. Grip and

Whooping Cough. 60 cents and $1.00.

Trial bottle free. Guaranteed by all
druggists.

nnat premimu yon can become insured against accidents and illneea. ' If
such happens we will pay you a stated income dorian your conOimaeBt,

Let ns talk to you. . .
'

; :'

miners were killed. These accidents
caused congress to appropriate $150,-oo- o

for the establishment of an ex-

perimental station in J'lttsburg to
study i he cause of mine accidents.
The decrease in the death rate among
the miners over 1907 is due to the
experiments carried on by the Pitts-
burg station, and the knowledge
gained there which was made known
to mine operators and miners
throughout the country.

The successful work accomplished
by the Pittsburg station will be a
strong argument to present to the
next congress for the establishment
of a federal bureau of mines.

THE HLNTER-DREWR- Y CO.,
STATE AGENTS, '

Raleigh, K. Ci:Masonic Temple
DEATH OF YOUNG LADY.

18Mrs. Taft Home Tomorrow.
(By Leased Wire to The Times)
Washington, Oct. 15 Mrs.. Taft,

accompanied by her sister, Mrs. Louis

Miiss Elizabeth Pays Toll to Dread
Reaper Popular Young Lndy.

Fayetteville, N. C, Oct. 15 This
city was saddened this morning when
it was learned that Miss Elizabeth
Nash, eldest daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. W. L. Holt, died last night af-

ter several weeks' illness of typhoid
fever. Miss Holt was seventeen
years old, a student of St. Mary's
School and a great favorite through-
out the state.

Moore, of Cincinnati, will arrive here'

Go With a Rush.
The demand for that wonderful

Stomach, Liver and Kidney cure, Dr.
King's New Life Pills la astounding
all druggists say they never saw
the like. Its because they ever
fall to cure Sour Stomach Con-

stipation, Indigestion, Biliousness,
Jaundice, Sick Headache, Chills and
Malaria. Only 26 cents at alt

The Commercial National Bank
RALEIGH. N. 0.

Eighteen Years Old September 30, 1909.

BETTER, BIGGER, STRONGER.

tomorrow from Beverly, where she
has been since early in July. The
white house has received its annual
cleaning, and Mrs. Taft will find
everything in readiness for her

CLVBS ORGANIZED.

Honestly our Fall and Winter Suits certainly do fit. We tfihjc
they fit better than tailor-mad- e clothes. Just come d6wri andiiiieMoewraia Nothing that

picture or words

1 sfaljd-lllHl- l ttf

Many Cluls Started by Carolina Boys
ami Others Dr. Hubert Roy&ter
on the Hill.
Chapel Hill, N. C, Oct. 15- - R.

Thompson Webb has resigned bis po-

sition as associate editor of the Taf
Heel. Having accepted the position
of treasurer of the Young Men's
Christian Association, he found the
duties of the two offices rather
heavy.

Miss May Blount, of Washington,

can tell you about a
shoe is so convincing try on one or two suits, you never saw clothes fit so. I,

".'vf rjPr?cs from $13.50 to $36.as the look and feel of
that shoe on your foot.
Wolfe'snmbtis'' ShoesStilt

for Women have a distinct
daintiness and charm that is N. C, is visiting Rev. and Mrs. W.T3.J

impossible tb describe. So this
shoe on your foot is the strongest

Of course there is some "class? to our Over Coat Stock. Th
Autoihobile style will be very popular ,with the younger 5$
Come down, try one on. Some special values in the more con-Servati- ve

styles. V
'' Prices $12.50 to $309

argument we know how to make.

Shoes For Women
are as comfortable and serviceable as
they are stylish. The materials are ed

not alone for beauty, but for long
wear; and the wdrkmansbip is of the
highest quality.
Let your next pair of shoes be "Wolfe's
Columbus," and learn what shoe satisfac-
tion really is. '

v

4

Hughes.
It is a pleasure to note the pres-

ence of Dr. Hubert A. Royster "on
the hill." Dr. Royster is dean of the
medical department at Raleigh. He
will be here a few days visiting his
brother. Dr. James F. Royster, pro-

fessor of English. ,v
Professor Toy, of the German de-

partment, has reorganized a club
called "Def Deutsche Vereln." The
object of this organization Is to be-

come familiar with the speaking of
the German language.

The Cosmopolitan Club has been
reorganized with Mr. E. E. Barnett,
of Florida, president, Messrs Claud
Howard, of Texas, K. O. Burgwyn, of
Pennsylvania, Ike Boykin, of South
Carolina, vice presidents; and MT.;F.
P. Barker, of Kentucky, secretary
and treasurer. Tula Is a club com'
posed of toe men from states other
than North Carolina." County" clubs are being organized

Nothing helps a man's general appearance more than a fancy
vest. Our stock is complete.

1 ; $2.00 to $5.Q0.

All the new shades in Rents Gloves $200 to $3.0Q
$ 'A

IMr'
Uur Guarantee:

"Good Wear or a New Pair."
THE WOLFE BEOS. SHOE CO.

Colaaibas, OMv CROSS U&EHANXOiyiPAr4
1 T

BittJSlGS. M. VrATPCIkVnUB STREET
: ... . . ... ....1 a.
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